[Isolation and purification of recombinant truncated (delta2-27) cytochrome P450 2B4 expressed in E. coli cells as a fusion protein with glutathione-S-transferase].
This paper describes the modification of the method by Coon and Pernecky (Meth. Enzymol. 1996, 272, 25-34) for purification of truncated (delta 2-27) recombinant form of cytochrome P450 2B4 expressed in E. coli as fusion protein with glutathione-S-transferase. The modifications included optimisation of conditions for proteolytic reaction of fusion protein with thrombine, removal of this protease from purified cytochrome P450 preparations using column chromatography on hydroxyapatite, introduction of the additional step for obtaining of spheroplasts using of lysozyme, and optimisation of conditions for enzyme stabilisation during of its purification and storage. The overall yield of purified cytochrome was 20% and the specific content of P450 was 14,5 nmol/mg protein was measured. This method is suitable for large-scale isolation of high purified cytochromes P450 which are necessary for study of structure-functional relationships of this hemoprotein with protein partners as well as for investigation of its structure and mechanism of action.